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'These are the two "extremes of

suit coats—both desirable—but be-
ware of the unfashionable in be-
tween! The short coat may have
cither a Jong or rolling collar or a
tailored notch collar. It is slightly

Ishaped in at the waist and has long
i tight-fitting sleeves. The other coat
accompanies the handsome costumo
suit. It has a high collar or a long

' shawl* collar and fastens oif the
side. ItU usually fur trimmed.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Frances Ann Cannon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cannon, i
was honored at a charming party given
for her yesterday afternoon'by her aunt,
Mrs. J. \V. Cannon. Jr., at her home on
North Spring street. The party was
given in celebration of the birthday of
the honor guest, -who was five years of
age yesterday.

Various- games were played during theafternoon, proving of great pleasure to
the children. Following the games re-
freshments were served. The children
Jack Horner l*ie and birthday cake were
were served, in the (lining room and a
of special interest. Each child pulled a
ribbon which was centered in the pie
ua£ received a gift.: let etc*ur.wafeAori-j
edSvith the birthday cake.

Noodle Supper Tonight.
Tonight at the Y, the women of Trin-

ity Reformed Church are serving noodles
and a chicken salad supper, ice cream and
cake. (Jo to the Y and upstairs and you
will served. Quality of supper the
same as in former years. There will be
some fancy work for sale. —Advertise-
ment.

Mrs. J. E. Love. Hostess. *

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was delightfully entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. J. E. Love at
her home on West Corbin street. High
score prize was won by Mrs. Clyde
l’ropst. After several rubbers a delicious
salad course,, coffee and nuts were serv-
ed by the hostess.

And'Yes. Porto Kico Has gome Bananas
Sbn Juan. Nov. 21.—Porto Rico has

banknas. For the first time in the his-
tory of the island bananas are being ex-
jiorted and to the United States. T.he

last shipment of fi.ooo bunches has just
gone forward. Most of the fruit has
been consigned’ so New York.
I dulling fm u. MHiimMiii in.a ¦

TROUP
For Spasmodic Crouprub
Vicks over the throat and
chest until the difficult
breathing is relieved—-
then cover with a warm

/ flannel doth.
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PERSONALS.

Miss Martha Creighton, district home
demonstration agent with headquarters
in Charlotte, spent Wednesday in- Con-
cord, the guest of Miss Cathieen -Wil-
son.

a • a
Mrs. Bessie McConnell returned yes-

terday afternoon from Charlotte, where
she spent several days, the guest of Mrs.
J. M. Vanhoy.

a a a
Mrs. C. J. Harris and Mrs. Mattie Lee

Cannon spent yesterday afternoon in
Charlotte.

• • m

Miss Annie Hudson, of Montreat, is
the guest here of Miss May White, at
her home on Franklin

Mrs. C. W. Byrd and Mrs. W. M.
Sherrill and daughter. Ellen, spent yes-
terday afternoon in Charlotte.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, of Mon-
treat. spent yesterday afternoon

'

and
last night here with friends. They were
en route to Charlotte to visit friends.

Mr. Vernon Bromley and Mr. Knight,
of the Belk Store in Greenville. S. C.,
are spending the day here on business.

Mrs. W. A. Foil -spent yesterday in
Charlotte with Mr. Foil who is recupe-
rating from a recent operation in the
Charlotte Sanatorium.

. ¦ • • .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. King, of Tur-key. are expected to arrive in Concord
tomorrow morning to spend several weeks
with relatives.

A Real Gym Class For Busy Men at
the “Y”.

The first claSs for business men met
Wednesday at five o’clock. After the.
regular program in setting up exercises
and medicine ball throwing the men en-
joyed a game of volley-ball.

The entire class showed splendid
spirift-and interest in the class and it is
a certainty that, anyone who wishes to
join the class will be repaid many times
both in fun and good health.

classes are especially for the
tired business man. the stendy-goiug
doctor, the over-worked lawyer and so
on. There is henlthful 1 exercise and
plenty of fun when these men meet
daily at. 5 o’clock, in the afternoon. A
few simple and active exercises a day
will absolutely keep a man in good
health and feeling good while on the
job at the office.

When the business; mens get into a
class of this kind then it is good-bye to
headaches, stiffness, tired-feeling and
general ails and complaints common to
a man who does not play a little along
with his regular work.

The class starts at five p. ml and ends
at (’> :l.r >. From eight 16 ten minutes
calf sthenic work is given, a good work-
oilr jjjftliIlie flildtcine balls and then the
daily game of volley-ball is given to
finish the period.

Every busy man in town is invited to
join this class. If lie doesn’t want to
join up until he knows what it is. lie is
invited to come down and watch the
others.

Senior Hl-Y Boys and Girls Clubs Meet.
The Senior Hi-T Boys and Girls Club

liefd a joint meeting and served a Dutch
lunch in the dining hall at the Y. M. C.
A. Tlesda? night. After lunch the two
clubs held their business meetings sepa-
rately. This was thb first meeting for
the girls’ clnb. and they spent all their
business hour getting ’organized and dis-
cussing plans for the year's work. The
following officers were elected: Elma
Crowell, president: Grace Wineeoff, vice
president; Mildred Propst, secretary:
and May treasurer. All the members
were taken into the club with Qie' im-
pressive induction ceremony. Mr. Blanks,
general secretary of the Y, outlined some
definite work sot both clubfi to begin on
right away. Miss Mary McLaughlin
is acting as leader of the club, and they
will begin their regular Bible study at
the next meeting.

'The H[i-Y boy« held their meeting with
Mr. Moore, their leader, and the regu-
lar business and Bible study Were dis-
cussed. Eight new members were tak-
en into the club, the total membership
being seventeen.

borne of the work planned for the
two dobs by Sir. Blinks is “White
Christmas.’’ A large Christmas tree
will be placed at the If, and the boys and
girls will distribute trackages to the
needy. Also the two clubs will play a
large part in the promotion .Os Thrift
Week, January 17th to 23rd. The Hit
boys are planning a “Father and Son"
banquet for December 13th, and they are
to have full charge of the program.

Sato ttt Trans-Atlantic Flight.
A special movie performance will bkgiven Friday night at the “Y.” The

public is invited to witness these films
as they are a regular part of the pro-
gram.

“Tile Olympic.” a water scene, and
"The Great Trans-Atlantic Tlight” are
two exceptional fine' pictures. It is
hoped that the public will take advant-
age and attend in large numbers.

Chicken Mash,
Scratch Feed and
High Grade Hog
Feed-

Chicken. Masb Makes Hens lay. Made
from Oat dried butter milk, fiah
meal, meat scraps, linseed oil meal, China
Alfalfa meal, corn meal. Gluten Feed,
Wheat Middling Imd Wheat Brap.

Nutto Scratch Feed, high grade *S.lftl
Como Scratch Feed, the highest gradd

hen feed on the market, high per cent,
wheat, sunflower seed, buckwheat, qaffir
corn, cracked yellow corn* price .. *3.00

teHog Feed, pure ground wheat shorts,
tuff.
n’t pay, fancy prices for feed in fan-

cy flags. Ours pfita bags, reasonable
price*.

Cliie & Moose
Phan* S»

r
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Evangelistic meetings
COMING TO A CLOSE

Large Crowds Attend and Much Inter-
, est Is Being Shown.
f The evangelistic meetings in Kannapo-
lis conducted by the Mel Trotter party
is fast coming to a close. Large crowds
fill the Y. M. C. A. auditorium and much
interest is being shown in the chnreh life
of the city.

Thursday night the colored people of
the city will come and occupy the gal-
lery of the building. The Kannapolis
High School will be there in a body and
will have charge of the service. The
High School has played a very import-
ant part in the meetings from the be-
ginning. Miss Frances L. Bennett, of
the Trotter party, has been conducting
Bible classes each day for the High
School, as well ns in the grammar grades.

Last evening after a rousing song-ser-
viee led by Mr. Hammontree, (he evange-
list took afc his text James I:2F, “Where-
fore lay apart all filthiness and super-
fluity of naughtiness and receive with
meekness the engrafted word, which is
able to save your souls.”

He said in part:
"There is nothing new about this text.

Don’t let these big words scare you. Lay
apart all filthiness and superfluity of
ifiughtiness simply means ‘quit your
meanness.’ The engrafted word is a per-
son, the Lord Jesus Himself, He is the
Word made flesh, so as I bring this word
to Kannapolis I say to you, quit your
meanness and come to Jesus. He is able
to save your souls.

“There is not an infidel inKannapolis,”
he said. “We used to have cattle like
that in olden days, but way down deep
in your healt you know there is a God.
and He is holy, and He hates sin. Now
mind you I .never said He hates the sin-
ner. -No, He loves the sinner, but He
hates the sin. You say I can’t help but
sin, and if God wants to damn me let
Him damn me! Bud, you got a bum
steer on that. God has done all He can
to save you from sin, and if you go to
hell you won’t go to hell because you
sin but because you refuse the remedy
God has provided for sin. Quit that
stuff you are doing and receive the en-
grafted Word! God loves you and has
done all He can to keep you out of hell.
If you go on and die wad go to hell don’t
blame God for it!

“I want to ask you folks of Kannapo-
lis four questions: First, has Jesus
His place in your life? He won’t play
second fiddle to your dirty sin. If He
isn’t Lord of all He isn’t Lord at all.
Is He first in your plans, iu your will,in
your business? If not, then something
has crept in between you and Him and
yon are living in sin. In the name of
God I beg of you to lay that thing aside,
whatever it is, and let Jesus save you
ftjgu it.

"Second, arc you right with God to-
day? Not yesterday or last year, not

what you were forty years ago, but to-
day. Some old guy will stand up and
tell some experiences he hud forty years
ago and think that. pleases God. You
can’t fool God. He knows if you have
let something come into your life and
are not trotting square with Him. Lay
it aside! Where was it you dropped
your candy? You know very well where,

l’ou rail see the simt ‘this very minute.
You can see the house. You have that
very scene before you now. Since that
day you have not had a prayer to go
higher than your lid! You pray just to
salve your conscience and you know you
won’t get an auswer. If you’ll gd back

where you dropped your candy you’ll
find it right there. Gor targets every-
thing but an unconfessed srh. If you’ll

confess it and put it away He will
cleanse you from it. Lay it aside to-
night. Get right with God!

“The third question I want to ask you

folks is this: Are you right with one
another? John the apostle says ‘Hereby
we know we have passed from death un-
to life because we love the brethren.’ Of-
tentimes when a man tells me be is not
enjoying his religion, the first question
I ask him is ‘Who have you got it in far?’
He says nobody, then, ‘Who has got it iu
for you?’ You sing that good old song.

‘Old Time Religion,’ ‘Makes me love ev-
erybody—but about two!’ No sir, friend,
you got this thing wrong if you think
yqu can Iqite somebody and expect God
to bless you. Lay it aside and receive
Jesus.

“The last question is this: Are you
free? ‘He whom the Son makes free Is
free indeed!’ So says God’s word. Out-
side of Jesus Chris there is no freedom.
It you ffre trying to .run your own life
some sin or habit has you hog-tied and
you can’t get away to save your life.
You are a slave to sins you choose to
call little sins. There are no little sins

in God’s sight. You say, ‘Oh, thats just
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COAL
AND WOOD

HIGHEST QUALITY

../ , /
K. L. Craven & Sons

PHONE 74

You'Are As Near to Us As Your

Nearest Telephone
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Dr. J. A. Shauers |
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 610 1
Residence Phone 880
Room Y. M. C. A. I
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|my besetting sin.’ Brother, sister, if
lGod can’t save you from yonr besetting
sin He can’t save you from any sin. He
intends for you to be a spiritual giant
and walk upßght before your fellow
men, and- have absolute victory in your
life. Sin is sin! You can't make a
sheep out of a goat by putting some wool-
en clothes on him! That man who says
he can live above sin without Christ is
either a dead one or he’s lying, one of
the two. v But thank God in Jesus there
is victory and a life of happiness. Lay
aside yohr sin and receive Jesus. He’s
able to save your soul’.”

At the jHieatrrs.
“The Cqstard Cup.” a Fox production

starring Mary Carr, is the headliner
again today at the Piedmont.

At the Star today Agnes Ayres is be-
ing shown again. Special music after
7 o'clock each evening.

“The Untamable,” starring Gladys
Walton, and “The Gumps” are being.of-
fered today at the Pastime.

ELKS NOTICE.

Regular meeting Concord Lodge No.
857 B. P. O. E. this evening at 7:30
o’clock at the lodge rooms.

L. C. BARRHINGER, Sec.

CARD (IF THANKS. x

We wish to express our, thanks and
appreciation to our friends for the kind-
ness shown us during the death of one
dear husband and our dear uncle. The
beautiful flowers were appreciated and
may God bless each and every one, is
our prayer.

MRS. J. WESLEY COOK and
/ It. L. ERVIN AND FAMILY.

22-lt-p. 7"’

rHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

CONTRACT LET WEDNESDAY

For the Erection of the New Sunday
School Building of Central Methodist
Church.
At a meeting of the building commit-

tee held Wednesday, the contract was
awarded to Mr. T. S. Cecil, of Spar-
tanburg, for the erection of the hand-
some new Sunday School building to be
placed in the rear of the church. The
contract price is $18,464.03. This does
not include the plumbing, heating and
lighting.

Mr. Cecil will go to work at once on
the excavations necessary. While, this
is being done the lumber, brick and
other material willbe ordered, and placed
on the ground as soon as possible. The
work will be pushed with the utmost
possible dispatch, and it is expected that
the building will be ready for occupancy
in übout six months.

Mr. Cecil was the builder of the beau-
tiful Leslie home on West Depot street:

Ship and Water Transportation Com-
mission to Meet Today.

Raleigh, Nov. 21.i—The State Ship and
Water Transportation Commission will
meet here today to assimilate and con-
sider information it lias gathered at pre-
yiols meetings, according to an announce-
ment by the commission's secretary.

The commission has received briefs
from Wilmington, Southport and other
seaceast cities of the State relative to
their possibilities in the way of port
development and has held several hear-
ings at which representatives of the cit-
ies and towns presented information in
regard to the development of better
North Carolina p>rts and waterways.
At the meeting today work will be
started on preparing the commission's
report on its investigations.
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jr *T'HE firstEversharp sentence \

/Ayou stroke will convince you \

that here is a pencil which \
makes writing easy. You will \

y experience, tod, a genuine pleas- A
'/ ure in the artistic appearance \

N

/cfEversharp. For, likeawell ]
made watch, it h built with

/jeweler skill. And —it is de-
signed to last a lifetime. You
can buy Eversharp right here
at our store in the very size and
style you want. V/e sell the gen-

• . uine. The name is on the pencil.

'

STARNES-MILLER PARKER CO.

j ANOTHER NEW ONE

It’s a Black Suede with Medium Heels, trimmede in patent, the pat- |
ent fashioned all round into collar with two straps and cut-outs on each il

j side with heavy punched work. This is a Nifty Pump you should see,
Priced in our center show case at

$9.00

IVEY’S j
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

*glg-L-..U_._. -Aitei
Wni^iiM**aaffrrTrwli, J :-rr-r-rr-r

SCARBORO’S j
Special Values in Fine Linens —

One Lot Hand Embroidered Madeira j
Linens

| This lot is Good Assortment of Pieces—Gloves Gases, i
S Handkerchief Cases, Bibs, Mats, Scarfs and Centerpieces, f

This Lot is Marked Very Special for Quick Selling.

j SPECIAL VALUES IN TABLE LINENS.
70-Inch Real Silver Bleach Table Linen. 4M Afl t
Regular $2.00 Value. Special s
70-Inch Fine Bleached Table Damask. $2.00 1 CA *

1 Value. Special *1 *OU

04-Inch Fine Mercerized Table Damask 5Qr
SI.OO Value Extra Heavy Quality Mercerized Table Da* !'
mask. ‘72 Inches Wide. Special 75c 1

I SCARB6RO’S \
THE NEW DRY GOODS 1
NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STOR& 1

Hl.i-iM I id n. lii.liill I
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The Goose that laid our
golden egg

lots of exercise.

\ Some men work like beavers
to get half way up the lad-
der—then they sit down anjl
grow fat.

The very muscles that built thistmsiness
to its present champnionship status are
the ones we keep in trim.
Everyone in Concord who knows
us knows that our success is due to our
Value policy.
We started to win a place in your home
with unusual values and whether we have
got our hat on your rack or not we are
still giving the strongest values in the

„ city.
The goose that laid our golden egg is
early to bed and early to rise—we are
keeping this business healthy by keeping
you happy.

Browns - Cannon Co.
Satisfy

New Suits j
New Shoes
New Underwear
New Neckwear

sr-oo
Father starts—Mother- nds

W Enrolls she can add a little—even the
You Kiddies will contribute their

. . '¦ pennies and at a surprisinglyshort time the whole family is enjoying the pleasureof owning a Ford. -

F

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford .Trucks
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Knighthood that has come down to modern times has made this Maltese

Cross its universal emblem. Every individual knight knows that it ?|
stands for courage, honor and virtue!- » c!
On the shining black of Micronex every Southern Tire has a Maltese S 1Cross of white, u conspicuous emblem, guaranteeing that the workman- 8
snip, material, service, style and finish is the equal of any tire made. Cl
Come down and let us show yo U a 30x3 1-2 Overs iz? Cord for $13.00. g

KING TUT SERVICE STATION j
National Highway Below Southern Station

ggO^OOC^>OOO^^OOOOOOqqoor>oo 0oo<y^jooooo 0ooCKyjOC> ty)C)j; 1

TIME TO THINK 1
About That Phonograph You’re Go- |

ing to Buy For Christmas
TAKE OUR ADVICE AND DON’T BUY until you have tested g

them side by side in your home. This is a part of the Edison Service X
that you are entitled to. It is the only way to be sure you are getting ij
the best. It costs you nothing and will give us much pleasure, for v a 9
have made dozens of such tests in Concord, and have NEVER missel X
a sale. Doesn’t that fact alone deserve your consideration? AVe be- i>lieve it does and we have in stock all the best Edison models for yoi r 11
selection ranging in price from the London Upright at SIOO.OO, ;<> ! |

• the Famous Chippendale Official Calatory Model at $205, iueludi; ; i lthe London console at $135.00, the Hepplewhite at $i45.00, the Sher. - 1 1ton $200.00, and The Baby Console at $175.00. | C
\\ e receive the latest and best records each week and have aver 7 IJ)

fine stock of standard and classical music from which to make yo ” c
selection. Every home should have a Phonograph, so why not have the \

BEST? You can purchase any of these'Edison models on Easy Terr t ' 5
to suit your pocketbook. Come see them and give us the pleasur jc

of making a home test. . X

MUSETTE, Inc. j
¦OOP i

Question: What Causes some retreads to wear down faster tan J
others?—Q. M., Kansas.

Answer: Maximum tread wear depends on a great many conditi as.
The tread may be overcured, causing an unnatural wear.

\ I

The tire may not be properly centered on the wheel, which willc use
it to run out Os line. Misalignment of wheels, results in treads wea ng Iout prematurely. A .30x3 1-2 tire. 94 inches in circumference, ill |
drag approximately 929 feet in running one mile, if it is out of line «, !y W
one degree. In inches l-16-inch misalignment causes the tire to :id E
13 feet per mile; and 1-2-inch, 115 feet per mile.

Tires of different size wear down in relatively the same ratio >er |
degree of misalignment. Experiments show that the wheels of a ar !
to give the best sendee should bo “toed in” from 3-16 to 3-8 of an ffl
inch, and that they should be slightly farther apart at the top than at fi
the bottom.

Other causes for unuatnral wear are: Misuse of brakes. Su«J len
application of clutch. Driving in street car tracks. Sprung w! eL

. Worn hub. Bearings out of adjustment. Worn Knuckle bushings.
Loose arms in a knuckle.

Southern Motor Service Co.
; LET US SERVE YOU. i- U 5\ i \

PHONE 802 PHONE 802 I
Quiijt Smith Building

||
Goodyear Tilfes Accessories Willard Battery I*
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